
mup up- and away
Dy Kart Wilberg

The, hancis of coach Hugh
Hloyles ,bcst described, the
veliybal Bears' season.. Hoyle&.
startcd ta explain -if yo u want ta
look at the seasan on a graph"
then described a sharply-rising
cizrve iiithe-air.

1 The Bears' rise continued
Iast. weekend at the U of S
Supervolley meet where the U of
A's shoôwing added ta their
CIAU. final 'third-place success.

hr-Saskatoon the Beàrs
continued ta play thc consistent
bail they àhowed at the national..
In, ail the Bears p laced fifth outobf
24 teams and.-lost only, twoô
matche.

Consequently, 'Hoyle
belices the- team * -i. "xaking
steady impravement" and "look
good .taewin" the Alberta
liprovincsenior tiie. TMe U of A

will face tough opposition for the
title aIid in pjrticu1ar will have ta
battle the Calgary Volicybal
Club.

The team is playing with
more confidence and rnay bc able
ta even the score with CVC.
Hoyles believes the team's im-
proved play. is a result -of in--
creased confidence. For exam-
.ple, hie states, "A month ago
Lawrence Sedore's service recep-
tien was Weak," but Sédare now
hias more -confidence and can
receive congistently.

In addition, Hoyles believes
the, tearn has "broken a barrier"
and now is "not wilting when the
goinggct tough" Hoyles points
out," linnieg had us down 7-2,
but the Bears forced Winnipeg
VolÜcyball Club ta a 164
game.

Ccrtainly the Bears' fifth
spot. is.deceiving. The Bearsen
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WHAT A BIZARRtE CHARADE. CVtelovised.ti
supposedCIAU hockey final. Too bod themgame woer béfr.4
started. Deep inside inner Caniada the deiion had bei mal.4

-Th~e Bears, iii deserving of the wild card bèrth, gotthe nodbecýuàéè
Eastern fat cats wanted to pander ta aur oil-rich province. Reports
*say leaders of the.Eastewccnpiraçyj,avçgioatcdleçfully;,"Ha,
Ha, let them have -that crumimy lump of tableware just a s1nM
we maintain .contrai of the, nation'&- manufacturi~opc
How long will it be-beforetý the Quiers mterisY -, çch1.
Sýtanley Cup playbffa?

* A TRUE ALBERTAN SPORT, AND, anc that displaya#as
athlete's. talents. Thgt's ight, curling -takes *priedencc -is
prcivince's No. 1 participation sport. Why I've known eiffimg
Albertans love ta drink, and throw rocks. Clinical -studîsito-,hb
that educationXtudents begt fit the bil for the curling 'sceine. L~*
mindless, irràtiofial behaviour on the ice seems to.para'"»eeep
situation in F4ucation. Bless the beasts and thl 4ren>

11M BACK YQU DOGS! Yucantkeep godwrterdf
The news staff discô-vered I, wai a cantr ibutiug «lita? for
Penthouse. Mv talent, 1 had decided, could not géo nn0ficd,;oý1
had contribu'ted my quaWiy prose and imagnation to tl4e
magazine's letters section. The other Gateway staffér4 diaceoveilG

me and decided-ta RECTifY the situation, espccia4 'ii t'uýÏà af-a
STlFFening _Iack of. maraIs. MySWELL-headedness thqysai4wouldý

leadAtny being SACK ed.
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Ffiday's round beat CVC, the
Edmonton Friars and the: Saska-
taon Cals. Saturday tue Aiberta
squad beat Winnipeg;Kildonan
and CVC's second team. 1.

Understandably the Bears
lost ta the National team. Their
record put the team into the
quarter flnss, where the -Bèars-
lost twa close gamies ta WVC. In
ahf, IIoyles seemed pleased and
poinited oui the Bears were realiy
in fourth because the National
team's first place position. is flot
officially recognized.

Unlike other V of A team
the v'olicybalmen ýhave more
tournamnents in store,. In par-
ticulaÏ the Alberta provincial
title is ta bc decidèd and this
weekUnd's meet in Calgary wil
be vital. No doubt the Bears wil
bc aiming,.ta . continue their
successa against-ÇCVC.


